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We a: noeMirarthe end of ourjourn-y sofar as ascend,
fng the Sli.-souri rivor is concomed, rs it baa been derided
by the Commission to go uo farther at present than the
mouth of the Big Cheyeune, some forty miles above Fort
bully. In this vie n ly it is the purpose of the C,omniaeionto go on shore and examine tho lands for a distance
or sever:'.! m;loj as t » its adaptability for a reorvalion
for In onus. Ju l-pug from the appearance of it from
the boa' It would be better adapted for Indians u> roam

»nd bunt over than for any uso It could
t>9 put to by white people for e.r'-u'turul
purposc-i. The soil along the banks of the river
is dry Mid ran ly and almost barren of grass, nut as lar
*s can bs a mi from the boa', so hillv -.nd roi- -n ss to
render it* cui ration a'most impossible. it i, ml that
lu the vioiuity of tho Big Cheyenne there is a large tract
of bottom Unds which will aiis-rer over, pu: ,.«m
sought f >r, huh « to <|uaMty of the land and as a hunt-
nig gro :u i for the ladittna.

.. r the land, however, t~ a very small pvt or the
w.-r:c v.i.'t i the C'mml.'sioae.-i Lave undertaken aj

tli»re m j thousands upon tliousuuds of ot unoccupiedlanl in the vusl Territory of Bakota, an 1 wh' h
w.il never bo used or warned by [lie white* But ihe
difficulty will be fo persuude the Indians to leave the
country w!i"re they have been raised and have hunted
the bu»t'o, to in er.ite tea distant and unknown section
ant se .0 down 'o a .'cultural pursuits, concerning
which thoy arc wholly Unorant and Tor which they have
no ncliuaiion. Uulorlunatoly the country which the
whites fttit fcr sct'.ionieut and for mining purposes
is tiiv very country where the great niij .ri y of what
are known a* !'io tiosliie ludiaus havo always iutiobited.
The country referred to is embraced In what is
known us the ."owder river couutry and along the banks
of the Yellowstone river and lite Black Ilills. The
Powder river country is represented as the most beau'ifuland fertile of any in the Far West, abo mdlng In gold
and other mineral wealth. The hostility of the Indians
hi' rendered a thorough exploration of that section thus
far impracticable; hut enough lias been learned of It to
mako it an impossibility to keep white adventurers from
going there in pursuit of gold, and as long at this continue*hor*:!|ty with the Indians will coniinue, as tho
epnroa< h of c vihzslion always lias the effect of driving
r ff tho Iviiialo and other game upon which tne lodiaa
depends for e llvelih md; and knowing this to be the (act,| the Indian date i UJi's country und fights tor what ho
consldrs ati cunroacmeut upon his rights upon tbo same
principle nc is adopt J b- an nations.

II,n I!,, '.ill ,:t« in II... .. .» I.rln.r n . ol.fM.i ii.n

desired change of home Tor tha (mllin will bo iu perauadingtbcra to uie'". tin* (\jmmi-wlonerj in conned.
It it proposed to h»il the council at Fort Iior kmir, distantsc. t.ral hundred nutes from the headquarter* of itie
hostile binds. There litis bft^u li.irdlv six monttis of a.
vca passed In the last llva yenr.-t but romtni'-sn>n',re
liavo bran sanl rut from Washington for the uvotvod
purpose of exatuli.i u iti'o Iudivi matters, but lo r-'alitr
to give u pliooua ;< neon to members of ('-.nan .; or
pets of tin. uduiini lauon at the exp?n.-e of tli« troverutuon'.Tin .-e'couiuusfiionotn havo met the Itidiant
at various places a id timoi. sending them Wutd that
theyha-.n been sent oat by their i.roat giu ml father at
Washington to Inquire into nil their print-.mens and
remedy -xi-ttng t-T*. TLe ludian-s have come in to
meet li.eiu nt great trouble and Inconvenience, elided
their tr .abler, nr. have invariably been promised that
their >tc: should he remedied at onee. a f orth in
aand debars of generally worthlosa presents havo been
distributed among ilnm, and the commissioners returned
to Washington, retried program, and tli.st was tho Isst
vsr board of it ::til sotno o::«*r friends of the

got ernui. nt desired to tnlce another trip. This
has bean dour so olien and tho Indiana have been
so per ton11/l.e to nnd dr.'- fed that they hr .e lost
conBdenue in et-ry on" claiming to come in tho mice
cf thci r-ni cra .dfatlier a vYiisiungtoa who is in any
way Conner: d tv the government. i

<»n ibts account (*.;« ;ire«s;it Commission, who are
remy earn -.t in iv-ir en tavor to settle the dllllcil-

cutty ,.i rT-uad n* tlie inthi n'-lal and I -adinc chief.; of
the t.ostt! 3 Iudlr.n-t to jttm 11 to ineal th:in, os they will ,
he en* : tuo Impt- n that it is nothing more than a j
rep- ition of j iwlo i furc* end ni'.l bar* uciaing lo do
wt .U it. i

11 tj.i Keen vl'h previous rnm'nlselons lo
tell th Indian" "that if thev .-oaiinuod iu their w»e'«ed
ways f 1 per- .! in kliiin; the white* their nwat
gran If- '.iff ! h- very iui ;rr with them, and tlint
ins wh!'-> ' d lie m>iii out thare in va-t nnint'M*;..i pnnittu t a I c'.l dren, Ac., ,*c. ioiv -onfl
bar h i> pong-to mien, and the white no'.diere failed to
omo In t'uie, ami tho e iev^ses of the ln.l nnt t e.ery

light r.o nnlntar. «.J. that 'hor tare began io be very
skeptics' en r. . th» p wer or their grout rraadfatliera d the nn.u' er of hi.; white rhildron. Tain will
add to the dtflh uit c in tlie way o,' t'jie ooramisrlon
mail uk peace wt'i ia lnd.un* until they unyo been
made te ;oel the po.irr of tho koveiainoot and piimeued
for pa t crimes.

1 tie t mm a.orers have tiren ont>avorinr, in addition
to thei.'other da:on the »r;»». to get at tome of the
facia roa.ye to th- windbag operations chirped upon
auperir nd*atir an

"

ceuls oi ltrti,i«», an ' men laVna
conaplr atilo teetluo'ir upon the enl'ier' n-a'. .h' ludlanni.aie been oi'.i" leuof-.v eilosis\ it, bit
the eir. manner ;-i which It has ' oen yet
clear. from present apperrauoes thai. opmHOMhave not borl < onflue t to agen" iiv hut
an inrcuU gat Ion Into the Washing ton ! .. .nt lit
throw owe light on th* auhieet. rta' -a,
embracing a large number of persona he nandout
of tho Indian bureau, ia pla'n, and it sti iuhl duty
of im ni .t OouifT* ir> institute n tb>rou,'h is tiry into
the wh' jo aT.ir. Tne rcpo't of tho present -omtnotton
w.II liou'itieaj throw some light on tue ;j!>jpc».
One Riofular tu wis hrouw* " to igut in the course of

the examination of Home wtne »* during tlm mp,
which goo* to :-hon tho fatality attending nearly ail
aicamhi'tiU loaded with lod'ao gotl*. It seems that
they alnt ad Invariably strike a anag and arc e n'». and
that the Indian* se><i"n> receive thoirgooda Ou of the
ehiefe etatcd in council ttiat he could n it understand
wh» all itie boats csnir safely up tho river except thore
loaded with the.r c oda. I art -priog the s'".itn'r La»t
Chance left ?l. t«iu,* with xixty thousand doilara worth
or Indian goo la cn nard for'the f'ppcr Hlsoitrl Indiana.When near row creek site struck a (-nag and
wan sunk, the goods uro mid lo l>e iu a tot l.« ty
damaged condition to deliver to the Indian a and art
reported to he in a narehouac at f rovr Creek Acency.

Another fact that aeema a little difllcntt of explanationis, that trader* id thu country can on'; ailor.1 to
give one good b'arket for a h dalorohe, wl o ID iitl
agent* r « two and three wiiich are wor" in r acket
front twelve to ilfteen dollars ei. ft. That thie baa huuj
done was teitiiiej itt py a commander of a military post.
Th* Department rrvsl he aware that a good, fieri. k«,
relitMe man eantio* d hired to banish In n'eli to thlg
aeii'iy nejnri anu uuiuiuuy rariorui lua rtuU. < upon a
salary or iI mO par year. It would en morj ib u
htrely *upp rt Ijtro If they <io na itaan to be cheated
they should pay bo.tar ealarie«.
Tho following report of tleneral Sticley upon tbie

<ih)«rt will l*e found of Inters*' .

Tho ctrii administration of Indian o**ir» In tb'e
ronton m totally in. fTceot. A* rrom of th i, ihu appropriation*lor tho Quartermaster'! and tOtntiVMarf d«f
artmenu ar- ma,.u nt tho aine timu as i! « lor tie
ndian dupat tuient. Tho tuppll"* for tt»o-»«- ! partmcn'f

on tho rltor hnvo ojrn d In r»I two month* a-o I o
Indian good* sr.- l t vat ilt'iuiui. Tlia>«> j,u la w? e
pramiord to tLo fr audiy Inlmns in J.in« la* .ia
thiee tbouiaed of toe n wa 'nd for *11 month* in etpce.
tation or roreiTing tho«.o uoodr. and wo-o finally compelledby starvation to loovo for tt.e bu into rru;."i very
nnieh disappointed. on I corn plaining of the a t faith of
tho offlcarj n charge of tiiir later-tu. No pi mite
should «rar he - 'a to nn !i lian that ir.not Tr.' r ha
InlHlied. nor aliotil l any ihreai he n;u a i;h annul
euroly ho earned out. fho Indian o.ol'I t.d ipenntleaie d<> n't li-o w the It in tnt r
h*ee no Inilueno »ri them 'lite «,< r.-nnte
of tliaoo Ind.un* rsrv.v come among u..si, end
wneu ho do- lonrvs a hat r -d, r.r. I the
roe.dent agent. I.auson, la a flrtnie «t l ort Vhoontt'nn,
where the ludlac tnnol an t do not. a* atiili*, n>.
Finally.a eed anhjeut.no ain>iopriat n by ( i
for the benefit of tho ir'Hia con ira.-ii t..d I ihia
under fho preeen'«j »irm r"»i id iWii y. Intnyt" >1,
the Ind'an e<optaaro ju-t at noer. aa "any other e'aae
of inea, but mere i» no elite-. or» ihsta, a ii ilia r >de of
the department, as l er.eetly mil r* .,t by i.- n. is
that tbey haro a i "met n. lit to help lh*'n'«eirrt. (u
toe neighboring Yankton »g' ooy, I bate It from -harp
b liincit men w ho live at tue p.. e, an I 1 t. lore it can
be proven, tb.it 1.1' or a yearly -nnouy pa b e to H o

Yank lore, of f'V.O'X), thor renvoi lost than IVOCX).
Tnere t# no hei,» lor tbl3 but lo reitrganl- the wnoie
aratem. Noomcrrof tie p .verninvut con row toepuct
en invoice, and the Ir.d an la to el. Intent a tntue.
Chaplains anil «c loolatattare ire n-eleJ. .til >a t

have run up this r ver amce 1*JI, end yet t' uv. a f
today U J jet the a-ine as il.a Ind.un ol 1". I ..He
Indians her' are not rail; oa the r » .ai,
w Ui reaacnable fresliiien', they s*» alto .t ti.e l>
eet of people I rrtr had to deal will). At to

Military i hoy, f au put tt lain a'niwi I -1
my opinion we never ntiall euc >ed agi nat lui Inlla..t
until wn accept the r«ry lolxy th» French were coat- |

rntUd to sftor tor* e*vMdenw la ^l/lers.rfr., Instead
:,I d nail |M'W, aefiMislxa " ure, to mubiuU Iu.ko
u» h (a >r>k io*t thMu a * :i and re ©x pro

.i-j *or the oflfc: ~.\o m ' oii.i o. r*"> j

. n. h* ion t;n riv.-r, «»..- ! two "uoli based on ti«

IV o uiirot ls, 3'roil d, iix my imtxx i,o. soon lulud mo
Ind .1.3 o iq J., O! 1 U.M. ided itxe i. i.U ate

,i.nr. Jed In a. t* "f vi-jy n ii Spirit 1ti»

rbeyennea be -eti t»r r>. r.» i t my regimen attack..4
t .J .il!o«lt U oi iliem U' i :j7, u. J t .US® satuo xoux

b v * * t for j>1 ice iildf t' 3.1 Til XI i. uey whipped Ibc u

ImuiV *' As II ill 'w in iSj5." .

I! or.'! :.-ftnr;n»n J "* Dot mom f*> have implicit flilii

in II,. p.uooful setflemeut of Hi# lnd'au it fil ill «j. una si

t, v :,o.i in c II o tin.Indun#, hit couiif-nauoo
:niie-»tOi»n cilr rni dl-yiot with lue *» »'© yM '!* .

t ,o cio-o "f ihi' uu wiin tuo led.ana lie naked tixo load-
]U!r ciuor iu.i foUowlUd >(uOs ions: .

i»i kitios.Hi.^r m. i" o >pfo i»l" Jei'ie oa tbla r»iorv.itionIf w» do »T «r» i,"in to uoid iTi'-'u?
Anhwbk.Two huuil'i l loUfco» nUopeiber.
(d' ksr.os.You nuked lor four hundred barrola of port:,

:">ur hundred sa< ks of Hour. oofov, augw, &c. Wu It
for that particular hand, or t*he whole Sioux utlton?
A'swf.R-Xor lbs onioa lh«« is ROinit to soldo ttiero.
(Ji wiiji.Why don't you, if you soitla there por.uaQS'itly,build bousosi
AxaweR.Wo would if wo could build tliem.
Otutiri nt.I»o you know lbs' F'lvirai uibes iu OaliforDinU.o in bonsos. into while noopl .'
A .inesu.Y>«. wo board It las' winter.
iJiiKiiT'ow.TMd you ask for twenty farmer®.
Amion'!.Yes.
(Ji Ksnox.How many ploughs do you want*
An wkh.liou't know.
liiiKATtoM.How many yoke of cat'la did you ask for ?
AN-wBU.Six voko for cacli baud.
Qi tcnim.Can you usop .uios lor ploughing or eultiratiDitr
AS IT BR NO.
(|r«BTin!f -Why d"n't you cut wood and sell it to

sloa nboats t .

Akhwkr.I want to loam I want to learp to out
woo I, ptaut corn, &o.
Quktmn.Do you objoct to cloamboatfl running up

thin rivorf
An auk.I rtou't object becau - thay bring us provisions.I nm going to try nail rnl'o corn, and don't

euro tor the boats. I want to nti: o corn end pumpkin,
so that when mv people e <m.< to PC.' nio ihoy will pee
li >w good it [antes, and finulv get t.. itrt a1' in. Wo alto
wont a blacksmith, eo Uia when wo break a cliam or
anything it can bo moiuiod.

t: urn! a 1 orman h.ivt an Indian riding a Kovornrnunt
hnise, aud d'rooted ttint the India should hi halt J to
c\am:no h tn, b it the Indian wo too quirk, mid rode oir
into tbo woods, carrying a good fciscd package or present1 The General so d if bet .id tils way Mi"*o should
nit ad d Indian reemve a Nlnel"1 pr'' cat or annuity
un'il thoy hi'l uellvorc 1 up every dollars' worth ot propertystolon from tlio givernmint. The hore was stolen
a short time sinco from Fort llandall.

General Harn-y. wio has ttio reputation tn New
England of being ouch n cruel and rolentlc n fo 1 of iho
Indian, Is dirocilv the opposite, nod were Ito long among
tli«a, they would beg ovory dollar e has in t'.o world.
Twj chiefs succeeded yostarday In coaxing him into
giving them a yoke of oxaa apiece and last evening ho
was called upon hv twa young squaws, who ware each
the recipients of a Ova dollar truer.back upon tnoir departure.lJi' k ndnast of heart oitca lanlcos him a dupe
of thoso cunning savages.

A Bl« Powwow with Filrtiillr (Ibirfi-Wlial
Thpy Think nlimit Settllnir 011 Iti-iervntiorw.
If They fun Hi't A'trie 111111 r<i I ln«f riitnerte
T.'iey Will Work..Spi t ci>: n of llni. Snniiurn
Mini Menntor Ilrmlersoti'-Tlte Indians t'linrae
Their Asteiitfi with CheaiiiiB I'hein.Presents
lliriut iiitil :» Grnnd Squaw Banco.

r«BT SitLi.r, Dakota Territory, Sept. 1, 1907.
, We havo just returned from the mouth ot tlio Big
Choycnno river, Iho turning round point of the Intl.an
Commission, and tiro now headed down the stream.

Tlio Big Cheyenne ompt'.es Into the Missouri rivor
about flirty tnilos above Fort Mully and distant from St.
Louis sixteen hundred miles. Along Iho hanks of the
Missouri In tho vicinity of the Big^Ciioyenne w* found
what la this country of randy and barren hills is considered.'air bottom lands, sufllclo .11!v well watered to
rnlso corn and potatoei, and enougii io'quantity to subsislalt the Indians in this vicinity who can ba persuadod
to leave off their nomadic life sad sotlle down to agriculturalpursuits.
Taking all things into consideration this tra t of land,

reaching from Foil Sully to th? mouth of the Big Cheyenneis, in the opinion or the Commission, the best
adapted for the purposo of any they have seen.

It is ocrtaiuly « good « lecti >n iu on-* roopeot, and that
I", if ihey can per u do any of our rod brothers to settle
Ihore they will In v«ry little troubled by white 60ttler»
coming among them, as there nre no indlca'lons of tumoralsanywhere iu that rcji >n, and the country for farmIn.'purpose- llie mo-t unattractive of any I have eror

Keen. The best idea I hare heard of the reservation was

convoyed in ttie reply of an old resident of Ine country,
who was being examined by I lie Commission as to whetherany large u ruber of In liana c »itd be subsisted
upon this recurvation "Vos," tA rrphel, "if the governmentfed thorn." Ilowcysr, ttte Ir.d.ans soern to bo
sali liod with it, and are anxious to try the experimentof living like wlii'o poo.de by cn'.tivatlnr the
soil, and may, possibly, in tho course of a few years bo
able to raise enough to live upon.

It is bettor to locate them hor*. if possible, then to fix
npon tbe fo.-ttlo and vro'I wooded country in the vicinity
of the Wick Utile, for Uio white* are dotoruilned to hare
that, section *9 rich in mineral wealth and edaptod to
\n tho requirement* of civilization, and there could
wer bo poa a between the two racs. Tho sanction of
:ho Commissioner of Indian Aifairs and, perhaps, the
rM Ural leu bv tbe Senate, will bo itecem.ary bcfoio the
present selection become* fi.ial.
Upon our arrival last night av the landing, d) lant two

inib-s from 1" >rt Sully, wo found a lane number of
iuil'tin-f, of both 80X01- mid of all a en, so ambled on the
ink of tba rtvor to mo. t u>. Upon our way np tho

river rumor* ha I been sent out to all tho tribes in tbte
vicinity to assemble them and tncot us here on our retru to hold a conned.
This morning. at ton o'clock, was ho time fixed upon

fiir the mccliiy, which tva3 hold at tho 'ort, the chiefs
and head men of the tribes nnlv being presont. Six
nail .n* were represented.the Brule, O-gal-la-ln, Sans"rc,Mln-nl-con-Ji an*, Two-koltte and lllackfeet Sioux.
The head chief* of thoso trhe* are, Iron Natiou, ItoU
ivigt i Feat icr. Rurnt Usee, Iron Horn, tho I,ou? Manan,and the Shield. Vho wh.ls nuciber of chief* and
hcadnvn preseut v.a about foity. and they wero mostly
eld men. wli for bravery in war, euc-^as in buntrng
the buffalo, wt* lorn tu council, or. 'tha'-U consicer J
the nio't honorable, from having visited Washington and*
shaken 'bo hand of tho I'rcHent, their<roai prnu.lathur,hut 1 o hi elected chiefs an : ruin their respective
Itib"' or na i*U Willi all tho d"*p<v!'m, dignity, nod
oftm w ith more justice, than i» shown by the great
rul is of tho e trill.

Ttiis being » K'"n' ooces'on, aud tber feeling »hem.
ro'.rns hightv honored by being rt. Ited by suoli diminCUianedmen «a l.leuteaant (leueral Sherman, whom
the* do uwiate as the great ctilof of all tne ruddier*, and
t;*-.i ihI U irncy, whon they hold In the utmost veneresIon fn» th* pood advlca given t'-oni many year* ago,
n't r he bad whipped them into a p-acs, and who is
reall* tue b®*t triead to tho Indiau of any of tho cointuisnon.

i. eral Harney never deceived an In flan. If be
n do pin.- .re b« (ulf.lled it f> the lott'if. IT he
'nr. tend ptn..*hmsat be tu.iro then carried it out
It' kindoe** and Induljfrit o to the goel lud'aa, ntid hi*
r»le;.iless piiui-eui. nt In tho l«ad, lie* given litm inoro
tr.:iue~ce with tb in than *11 the mm In the country
ciiinh uo«t Nearly all of the old chiet* rnenrnized hitti
ni euce, sod man'! -Hod the utm l dotiaht at again
meeting their old friend aud fo*. They gaibe'cd around
him in crowd*, anxious to shake hi* hand, and many of
ttieni j rodu od papers, pre*-rrod with tho inmost rare,
which he had given them many years ago as te«rtmonta'sof good cliamctcr, and which they considered tlieir
mo*i ml jab!" relic.

",'ne Geuoral, who Is sixtv-soven years of age, six feet
three inches in height, and a* straight S3 an arrow, in
b'* yonnyor day* u».®1 to exitol every Indiaa on the
plain* wnii whom he camj In cints ! In running. jumpm: a.id wrestling He U known universally among thn
Indians n* "the fast runner." B« sat* he was never
badly pre-ved but once In running, and that was many
>ear» ago ulpn lie wa* encamped atti.e Mtntlaa village,
on the MlMKiurl rlvw. Th» Indians lie I biou;:IU iu tbeT
faileal runner and < uallcuged the General to run. All
the tribe.- in that part of the country woro proacnt. aud

il war# In high gioo thinking they had n sure thing.
G moral lla'ney prepared lnmsell and went out about I
bn'fa ml'e from caul) acr.o** a ravine, which wa* as I
n»ar m the Indians wrj allowed to coma to bit rimp,
and met them The Indian* were *o con', tent of wlnu 11J
the race that they bet everything tliey pnwuM on the
rejult, an 1 the odloers acd soldiers of IJaroey's commandatvo backed their laroiito to the f.tlle-it
enent. Ttie Indians would bet a buffalo rol>o acniuet
a plug of lobi e >, or a pony r gainst a few pounds of

t^-ir ar.d ooflh# Tho mi they conetderoa in their
favor. The <1 «t«nce ran was ei|tbi hundred yards, and
one from ca h aide chosen to a'art tnern stnl aa judges
of th race. Tho Indian got about fUteeu feet tlie
ventage of the Ueneral on tho a.art, bit supp <*n . he
oou!d beat the Indian easily bo did not tulnJ it at fire',
hot it wee a long ditlaroo to pain, an l ty 1 -.ittlng forth
h a tit meet efforts and etreiatng ovorv ntrre he only
beat ihe Indian by three f«*t The In I on droppe 1 upon
the ground at the end of the race exhausted, and was
eoLhegr.ued at his <lef at that he never v. utd oroe
near the t.'oneral age n The Uonerai wool t only ajcapt
a few trifti.ig things frein his winning*, but gave the
r*st I r« to lh» Itt-i n*. From that lime lie ties h»*u
known anon* Indiana es " me fast runner," and bia mtiuer.e H In pr ipvllon to lie p polarity.
The rt.ii- «a) petrel et ihla council In all Iho i "raphcrnaliaof war paint, 1»a hora, beads, Aiu., end hril evU

itoiitly eahan id! ,e:rW»r!ro1 e for ll oc u mi I
Rouen therneelvi * tip r*a* dlessof expense. Hi# "itnl
drrai f an 1 tian ; a p« r of legging# ai.j motcasiue,
and, if b" t,\a rc -ntly rter ved bis annul'.li s a i. o '»i
an rt tin. be added, but If not, war|alnt ih'xs« loe
place of n shirt A buffalo rnha of h .ankol I* ihrftr n
ovrrh'ai mlder; nn ln» dr «« Is - p ete, "li-ey wear
ibeir ha r Ion/ and parlot In me middle, with the dtvld*
leg Hue rain ed te-.l, and pg*or i1 *t ornaments M I
iheir care, A g e ig'e foe her. *tw< » npon the la a
fart of III" brut, la toe hedi » o a heat obtel,

t'p'nthls O" ri a t a, p»iy of the lr">,» waj
bro- bl it. c t .o til-! t po.rop'ne
let , b :c«etcin ant s prof eel' < reatueeted wish twad.',
i t their .e/ee and -ir*i« i' -- r c -a<e-value

ipe due of thu ci -do mcat la k .t,
wip'->i had erMeanv a «»- * a «- ." I the re .

1 ol ome army chip. n tl «d cr uuuitel
"1 1 k >, and upoa tne aim '' r bad fis\enM am old
pl,r r*«1 nbo'i'der atrep r b * i>. <.! I h.l
iii o il fa- J, I ail ciown J, i r w orltu(b«d pi g
ha;, ii a a bme i*i'.oa ustou v u b.s »m d.

^raKALD. TUESDAY, SI
H* loo'-rcl rtnwn « Hb the nt-.nnat ar'dtrent rou tarn itt
Ujiou iiU h.v.i.rei v.ho were lew ok»ut<> aire i.

i'uo p't.v wo* ho!» in n uuh i thod ho *> at thoc
fort, nnd was itt t'i*ft by utl I e o'ltcen ot the I'ar.iaoa
nui ma:iv rt» i<i .i«i>f the i'orritory. Aflor tho u ual
P*it** mu t,"', (1 jjrral K.mborn opened too proceed'ago
us nl!.it»e:

Tliu i* ('..ti'iUasloners 1/fTora you have been sent o it
b» the I* lit it rind toe w.iiir people to e* i idno iuto
tuo Iulian n :c»i o and iJo' jrmnia .poo soon oo imj »o
ba pur « rn.iMie to tti t o matt ra. Wo a -t «©ot out,
not mi much to Join w ta trioudlv Indiana llrey-vir,i10 mat aro lu tit .i tt a.-.-'
what curs., shall t>" pursued bv th« m ie.,aflt
to them. One or t!.o main^ohJoe*; ,or whicu we tamo
up tno r'ffcr was to "* t|,e country and 1110 > A
rumor of tuo laud itinnjj tho Missouri, and o'-cer ain
wu ilhei » yiuiiid produce oarn eougu to »ubu*t the
Ionian* if culUvuled bv Hi m. Wo aro very (pad to
meet you.our Hearts ara glad. Wo meet you tit.iro t«»
a-'* liiiti to ti» k to yo but wo uricii tu hear a'l y..u have
to ear, Wfe w to learo wliathcr y.-u fcrt willing and
ashou to go oti iboArvittDui §n.l cuIUwate tno »o:1 end
rail.- subsWioncr; and if so, iVhfnO yo tfloti to loos'e.
Alt mat y .u a ato in ih wo respoo * wo witi consider and
yo >r word* will bo taken to tho I'reoidont.
Con .durable tiino © apsod after Oer.eral Sanborn's

apcccu h.'.ore any of tho Indiau* seemed inclined to replyTh. y sal in porfnol aih'noe and looked to utterly
ur.consci.iua of any interest in tho proceeding that
tiouer.ul rtnorman and Senator Renders >u became o*.
c © l';n»lv rosiloia, and mo Senat ir prop -so i oallin r ti.ein
>ut a tor the manner of political mo. tinpH, but tho iutrepotor11.formed hun tliat thoy could not bo hurried,
aurt that «s soon us llioy had smoked and deliberated
sulllrioany t'oey would ppoak. Klnailv wo Liuc,
Chief of tho Two Kntlo bund, arose und sho.:k ho da
with ull ha ''ouitnusionnrti and spoke at follows:.
My IV..Wo sat uti n'l ni iit l*<t m/ir to max#

up our minds »V>ut lion iiia'ter I havo shaken
hands wiili a In# of you, but feel Uis B«iao
towards all. Vj i winio peeple liare tri <! to
make friends for oik years Willi the hosiliu
Indians, and I havo tried to liolp you, b at have iriIikI.
You are going armnd to nnlco up friends with Indians,
but 1 am already Iriuurily. I umcliief. Ai1 or at In tin
room aru ciiioia Si* friend Geuena! Harney camu out
hero and ivh.pprrl us an.I than made puono wi-n at, nod
I retoo iiber bis words. Our ( real can-toil.er hi

u-od uh badly ; 1 il'ni't I; now whether it iui hhn or our
agent, but toai It not -ofng to make ativ trouble l> two >n
ma and tlie i\ nites. Your bis Commissioners novo come
up hero h'.(1 askel me whore I dcure to live nod cultivate1 wi-h to fo on the wont side ol the river above
here, ne"f ihe Hi< Cheyenne. All the laud hero bilougo
to uh and we don't want t> dispose o. it or be c 'tiUued
IU o;>" |iuu)0. I «i so II»>I uiu mitouui H>J
grandfather. II" wants r.o to cuLiva o toe soil uu 1 I
wish to «!<> * >, itad I don't want to go to any place but
tlio one I liuvo mentioned. The Yankton* l»o aw hero
hoM laud to the "ovornin- il and wo r.ialm it. It
toev had asked our cousont wo would ha/f boon
M'i?fled Geoent Sully told lis tho laud li-ro was
nit lit to cultivate, but v.a love It, Wo tlaun
too laud f.'om mo Yankton n.i.incy co ) rt lit o.
tVe cli.iin the Hla.k Hills and botli id"3 of tl.O M sSOMrlriver. My old people wrrt rat od on the river. I
wa l»<»rit u»ar i'"rt fuompson. Woo i Kiev von going
to build tlio fort I tool tu»m not to do so; bat when
we were out bonllug tlrcy b olt loo fnu.

I litive prnved ovory <iuy to 11m Gr. at: pint that we
mitrht ra I so a crop, an t tills rlav Uo Las taaon pitv on
lis and we have a good crop of corn, iiotne <»' my baud
arc opposed to cultivating itio soil. If inv great grandfatherwould furnish us what he has protnitrd wo
would stay liore lun or three roars and try what wo
could Uo. Wo visited him last wmtor in Washington,
an 1 ho promised in send us g ods and ko.ip the.a
wliuro the agents would not aval lliom. Wtion liie
goods arrived they boat tho boxes like drums, broke
thorn open and stole our goods. Wo uro ail poor and
naked, and vrant clothing lor our wotnon and ctiiidn...

Tho next speaker was the Lon^ ManfUn, «ba»»!d:.
Thero is the man (Central lininey) who whipped

Muse into my head. I liev Iw.on thinkiug of It fot too
past twelvo years, (handed his crtittcito to General
biiernmn ) My friends, thai allows I think something
of the whiles.

*

I have bad that paper for twelve years,
anl there Is not a spot of dirt on it yet. Last winter
my great grandfather called tno to >Vsshlagton an 1
gave me the choice of two things.either to cultivate
the soil or to I've upon tho bounty of tbe government.
I decided on the best, ami brourht my ducisiiu to my
people. I thanked the Groat S rit when I hoard
General Harney was coming up, for I kucw lie would
bring good wuito men to shnko bunds with. Tho six
bands held a council all night last night, and thay have
given me their words to speak, i won horn on this sola
o: the river nod my children on tho other side, and wo
claim both sides as belong usr to us. I am glad to eon

you bore to-day, and my paoplo are all glad. Wc shall
live much longer uince we have seen you. 'and shall not
he afraid to visit the fort. Wheu wo go to cuitlvutotho land, we van', ail our traders to go
with us. Our great rrandfather pronii.sod to send tis

ploughs and other implements, but we have not soci iuoin
yot. We want you to aeiid tuom to us. Wo oui'tdo
anvthing with our bands. Our great grandfather will
lake pi'y on us and don't wish to kill us. You want us
to fight for you; b it you who are paid to risk your live?
don t want your v.ive.s an! children <o etarvo. aud wa
liuvo the t.ijo feeling. I want my wife and obltdren to
live. I weut to Washington with onr agent, und I want
him to toll you, boforu all, what I have received. Tttexe
aro my fathers tngonIs), i have got two; but our goods
have ail gouo up tho river, and from this fimo I don't
boiieve J havo any father. We rvaut fOjr hundred
burrc s of pork, tour hundred racks of tlcur, four h :udreI sacks of i.uTou and sucar. Mac nations of us have
decided to ro to work, and wo wont theeo thing; to
break ourselves Into tt. I have got lota of boy* and I
will makn thoni work. My great grandfather has triad
to keop tho Indiana friendly, aud I i.avo tried to help
him tittle to thorn, 1 hero been reel out with len vo«,
tobacco and other present", and liavo given it all to
the e hostllo Indians and atu poor tnygfuf. Whatever
you are t> any tell me po in, md not
have two tongue*. You ought to Know what
in bo»t for ine, and I will take your adv-'ee. I qui goluc
to aav a few word-; to Genera! lir.ruor. You have come
up with thi3 big chief (General Sherman), and I n:u
glad to tee you. You have brought us g >od word*,
liefore i rac-i-.ed this. pap"r front you making me a

ch'el, 1 did not caro v. uat I did. I would go to war, or
'1 > anything, hut -unco iheu I am a chlof ttuJ u^n'l care
bow tnuott they light,

Uonetal Sherman then Raid to the Interpreter:-.
Tell tno l ong & ttu.tan from uie that when we tend

provial-nto, wand luem for our acid lent It Is our
llr»i l)u.jiii«.--3 to look out for thorn, r.nd tlseu f -.mists
others. I do net b-Iieve a soldier wilt hurt aa Indian
when Indiana nro pea.ealilo, bu wuon kohio are hosi.le
they are naturally gusplcio i.i. General Stanley coinmaud*this depa ttuo.il uml he l< hero, and I will warMa'hu will receive any lnuiou thf.t conies in a friendly
spirit.
Another Indian chief, "the Shield," next made a

epo ch. lie roid:.
When I find one of my rotative* I always like to shake

hat:da witu him. I was rvcon t cuicf. Fire heart was the
tir;i chief whim we camo to I «rt Hire, but ho lis hiddenhim-edf. General Uuracy toiu tne v.- we. o frievis
and brothers. Ho gave ua adv. o, whi n wo hare ft-'.l.iw.Ifcr twelve v ir*. YVU'ti ho ,«. mo U« s my
frteuJ and brother I think all tho soldiers are my ir.ondt
and brothers. 1 hr.v only tuie heart. If 1 hr.u two,. -e
of thotu mtght ho had, and 1 would d wrong. 1 isn't
write, tut w-ticn gu t men come hero to g n»c adv.ee I
will follow it. lienors! H irony told in - lie v u» o.r
f- eu-i. ntni although oiur. while iurii her. .,ac nved u.e,
1 liJiirvo hiut to-day. Some of tuv -one rem who
Genc-ai Sully to tight Against o»r own peopiu. I imuk
more oi the wniteu than my ova poo,-'"*. cr 1 would tut
send my s ni* to light, tve hove o: ouacnt woiu to our
great lather, but don't think t'jgy ov»r reached him 15y
trying tu help the white.-1 th.,i:-,'bt .ii^y would I rip nut.
but thoy dau't hep me u' all. Wo gun nothing,and rubor muci in winter, h-scaua* wc hv- uo
arm-* and amuut'ion to kili game Ic 1 yo in

war apnlnet hostile Indiana I t,o old have arms
to Caicnd inysair, but 1 U<m'i g t ibeut. i'lio heuite
lnd.ina get n't they wan', while oy gat uoi".In Alter
Ct-uernl sully whipped tho Indians ncuf VI hlto-iooe
Hill ho i v.io back and .- cm uto in hriu. thorn in, t 1
went and brought t'.c.n ell in fort 'lieu. lwoycArsa.o
a c-nun jsion of at* men oatno here ami raid o r gro.-u
grandfather warned to buy this ro.ol (Ui auri ru»r
roadi. and protuired to give each band of S.ou* Srti,tH)J
a yem for twenty >a«r», except tho iih.. »1" t, who wore
to receive $7,0-jo. I was to'd that every timothy
brought tho i7.i 00 worth of good* they would bring mvo.cn>of the parae, but I hu. r never ateu an invu.t 9
but or Co.
(General S nnley here interrupted tho procoedlng* by

stating that the whola trouble with the Indiana ou tho
frontier resulted irnm the 'slama'deet" rancaiiiy oiur

prai Used on the face of the earth, and he hoped the
Commission would go ou Atvl g«t at the whole truth, all
(ho was from here to IVas! In. t >u )
The to Cotnmlsaionora told us to cultivate the ground,

and promised ui ploughs, oxau. semi ai d oil necessaryimplement* I hold the promise tn mjr
hand now. We will plant a* aoon a* we get the e, we
havo had no gun* or powder for tne pert hv* years.
Game is all wo have to live on, and we uie unahlo hi
kill it without arm*. 1 have betii trying to do a I in u,v

power to eattafy the white*, but it seem* a* though luay
warned io starve mo to dea'li. \!l the robe*, tur*. A"
thul are used by the white* are furniihed by u-t at onebaifwhat they are w.,rtb. White men, otliccrs un t

-1o»« nnn.a Iiapa Ia livn atv<4 m a ir a flillHrrItfilf

breeda, and »« havo to tatce caie of them all and fevJ
thorn. Hnb«t»oTiri*j hundred of Ibis t as* u nr.

tVe have sel-t led a pl<-ce of land to liro upoo, but wo

own all the land from bore to ib> >ellow«tooo and all
around ti e mount*m. When von ecnd u» go.idwe
waut Hirto all ton! iu <>no bundle. Heretofore tlto boiei
have been opeued ami llie gooda carried off. It * em*
a* though wlieu our rood* ere sent the slowem boat ta
the river iu aei'cted uod when ate geta half wny bore
she (ink*. It acemr nrrngo to in thnt no bout* are sunk
except (be ones having our sondj on Umrl. Tbo others
don't sink; they ito tare enough.
bpeechee were made bv wveral other of the chief*,

but the onus I hive Riven you were tbe loading ana influentialonce and express all the Idcat ol iho v. hole
tribe. Botore the close of «tie council, tvhlcb l.vfed
several huur*. the wbulo thing Rot to be an Immense
bore, as canh one de 'red to mat" a B|T«oit and to itn.
prcm upon the minds of the t iuumi««ioners thai he «.i«

an Imp >naM man. and conr <.)iientiy entitled to a I.u r

slinr>of the pretests which they aniicipated wore m

stnro tor litem.
At tbe clove of the Indian apiecbe« 5'Hfitor ?; drsr>naddrseeed them in a lew wonts (u'l of R"C<| ahlir

and promise-, list! uoi eavily adnp'ud to tbo un no d
m nil ol lite f.4» age. It ev to k ever .thing laid to Mien
inn .crai»in«« and wd bs neatly <ii appoiole 1 if they
don't receive all Uie thing' eoudt'-tccally rr » "' lbs n

by tito jtonaioc- The remarks Oi Mr. lleuurriun » e.o

*.. follows;.
1 Imve to look rfter all tbo arpropr a'iopt sen' fo e'l

tbe Iudetis; I saw you all at Waehin a; I am a f nd
ii. it a lnd j i; I writ to c re yu a little el;'' I'"> r

i ) ir.-uty ade two y rai t aca whn Ueticrai t trtis yo.t
a n,.i»t to wc:« > aaywi.e-H In this cni.» ry. A

few year* rgo tbe fodiaiis cKcu|-led all tna tatty,
i.ic r a n tuey hare <ii«hI o'f la that they m a

III.) I.. I. r * HT. ( r\.' I'l 1'1«
,

l»' i u claim too mucU leal) .»©»«<» » »$ »

only "*k l-itxrtr. ll.o whtt© !*«: T '

t i4 I'"-' q'lWH'Jf < V.'l,
but do it a shi. |K«oot« #r» n'l your
f iende, fcnd d « t with » >» ®" 1 J0" 1
ivnnt *oj at «<r.i. > » « l ly t^ri » a* lie >ii ttio»*
bott. m itn.iiBO'l f . oo Mv'.tv*' y V r J' ' *Cl"*
we MH |t«o you. I iwoui the»« trtv'ri
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j and what they reifly era, an^ what they leek; b t In

(tie meantime y a must dt^C,0 b«:i you can uu vou
c i;i no buit rr. i'iie band', teat aro eratterol oh be
cot iogHUer. Xu> -dn^ona )tae «>teciei the land aid
tuoio id en nigh |U, Yon cuo tai'O o-ru,
wheat, (:»., npSj U/e K4 W(.,j as j)e w'.i o<.
" you do ( .at, %nj |f ti,# graet'iOppera ci>uie
and neurry your corn tUe agont will ECaJ
<e<u J to your gr >at grandfather aud Jm will I- Id y *«
Yo rwa.it wcwi, »jir mow and toois, and if you go to work
tnojr wij luiuis <.t you. 'Ctoe sooner you give up
l"'a Idea of iliriot by the rbaao tlio boltc. The a r.e
c iu't la t b a a f -vT yet e and you mist look for .yard to
livirm by agriculture or di#. Ifour jjrcai grfmJfftt .or
don't wnut von to die, but to live To do dial you must
adopt tbo nal>.is aud cus'oms o( the whites. I would
I ko to a*e you dressed like white meu, with pan a,
c >at and hat. I you irons like white men me tooner
ai; tho 01 her good things whim men hare will follow
I am going to to i four roat grandfather to give you no
in .re pa-.nt, but von must drcjs like the wanes. I kno *

theti thiuits ace uuploaunit for you to hear, but they
afe (rud. I want to atop this war It will be boiler tor
the Indian^ and I he wlme man. W» want toooileot you
nil together on rich land, where you can invite the
whites to come end e-e von, and oeo una pouceaine,
hippy and educated. I' you have domestic cowa you
will nave more beef ttian you can got from the burt'-io,
aud you wiil nee I no powder to kill them. We don't
object to rour Having powder and shot if you Oftnd '
If vmi oat l.i.i hnr anH iui11imi a tlm null «B will i. nd
saw mills and men to build houses. The saw mills will
furnish lumber for you to rsnce your farms so you cau
raJ o ivneai. and you vrill have mil's to grind your flour.
When you bays do te all this we will send you out Gen*
erai li&ruey as Governor or tbe territory, and when you
vimt Washington you can stop on tbe way aud sea mo.
Gonsrai Sauooru told tha e ulel.s toat tho CommissionorHad not oome prepared to make them many presents,but uiey uad somo goods on board tbe boat, wblcb

wo iid be given tbom in addition to their regular annua*.
There re-narks wore recoived wlti a universal "Haw I
haw I" by tbe Indians, aud appeared to gratify them
nioro tliu anything that hud t> -m said during tbe lay.
A slampedo wan made for the boat, and b/ the time

wo had arriv ed 8-verai h indro i men, women and childrenwere in waiting on the bank of tho river A qnan
tliy of Hour, sugar and coffee, to.ntl.or wlt.i bianke's,
Hlieeiing, calico, Uc., v, as vivon t ie:n, which thoy dividedamong tbem*elv«< wim impartial jurUoo Tue
Indian* are tho greatest beggar* In tiie world and are
never salisflod with what uiu - Ivu them, but constantly
I in portdue you for something mora.

About ten o'clock in th- evening wo worn honored
wiiu a scr.mado and dance by ah tut twonty fl\ o or th:r, v
squaws, Wu bond thorn -inking their peculiar sun:;.',
or chants, ng before t-iey reunited tho b'at, nnl all
band-) went out on de k to oe» thorn A lira was built
on tUo b-nlr, around which they stood in a circlo
singing eud kooping time to tho tau 10 with a step suui
Inr to we ibakor dines. Tbero was only one male, or
r>: i. Indian, in ihe ring. "He was tho loader, end furu:shedthe lnsiruuienia! nius n, consisting of a drum, In
too shape ofa tambourine, upon which he kopt time
with a otlc.c. Tbe squaws were nearly ail quite advanced
in vuars, and were hide >usiy painted. Tbey seomed to
coj >y tho sport Immensely, and kept up the ball
n nil four o'clock In the inuru u ;, much to the disgust
of nemo of tho party *vno wore kept awake by their uuosnlilvm.'cic. A iar,;e kotilo of ool!oe was iuado for
them, which appareof! / nave urcit sa.isfactlon. After
refreshments some of the white spectators joinmj in the
tla' cee, the squaws seeming greatly flatle-ed and pi asod
v it it their whito partners, and domons'rating ibeir satisfactionby encircling their forma with their arms and
of er little lender attentions

It is the intention to vslt one or two other bands on
the v.ay down tlie river, and, upon roachinv Omaha to
curl a' once for Fort Laruuio to meat the hostile Indianaof that section.

Ifvtnrn of the Contnitnelon to Sioux City.
Council with the l'uiiona.1They nre Willlnjg
to !)« no tlie Government Wishes.A Tnllt
with the Santee Mioux.Tliey Feel Sntlsliod
wii h the Ijiiud They Are On mid Do Not Wish
to .lime.

SritAMKR St. Jonvs, 1
Missouri Kivss, Sept. 19, 1807.)

Wo ire onoe moro approaching Sioux City on our returnfrom the Upper Missouri, having completed all arrangementswith the Indians in this region that is possiblethis fall. The low stage of water and difficulty in
navigating the Missouri at thl3 season of the year would
uut permit the Commission to ascend the river as tar as

thev desirod to do, or as tbey intended when thoy
started, and they ore compelled to trust the business
with the Indians of the uppor country to the local
agents, or make another trip in the spring. A visit
to the Indians on the Mlsmuri, however, is
not matonal to the sottlemont of the Indian
quoslion, except to select reservations for them as

noariy ail of the Indians along tho river have been and
are frtondly and many of them are partially living on

their own industry. The visit of tho Commiision has
had an extremely good effect In cuoearaglng the Indians

tticy hnv» liesu promised the old of the govern meat In
such efforts, while at the Mine time they havo been
given te unJer.-uul that very little aid might be expoetodif they coutluued their wiid noraiJ c li.o and
rolled upon the chase for a livelihood. Five different
councils havo been hold with the Indian9, at all or
which nearly tho same speochos have been made by tho
Commlsslouers and the Indiana aa those I sent you
from Fort Sully.
Upon our way down we stopped and hold a council

with the Pouras, locatod on a reservation near the
Niobrara river, aud tho Santee Sioux, fldeoa nnlo.i south
of tho Niobrara river, on tho Nebraska aide of tho river.
Tho l'aucas ure a branch of the Omaha tribe and

number about two thousand. Tbey are a Dner looking
band of Indians phvgtcally and with apparently more

iutelligcnco than tho other tribos we have visited. Althoughthey still ro.atn their Indian mode of dross, thsy
have for the past two or three years made considerable
progress In raising corn, and had not the grasshopper*
nearly dostroyed tho entire crop tbey would have had
enough this year to feed themselv >s without any aid
from the go>orua>ent, This they luily explained to the
Commtesloners, and tho burden of their eoDg at tho
council was that uuless they received aid enough from
the govu. umeu' to subsist until thoy couid plaut auother
crop they must psrl«h. They appeared to fool the loss
of Histl IIIUII > IIWO«1IIIIT and w«*ro apparently greatly
chairined st b.ny r.impelled to roll again upon the govern.ii":itlor up'isiuucc. One chlof obsorvod thai, he
lid i.ot know what lend of a (<od Ainu/My
lbev had thi* yenr, 10 sond so many grasshoppers
Mid liopo 1 Jier would shoiiiy bo a change of adtn cistrailonuo above. They all spo-o iu ttio higlie-b terms
of their ar.cni, Major Conger, who hr.« strvyed from tho
arc n niooi.u s of Vermont to this Inhospitable reiriou
to a'.toud to tho interests of th« Indian, and who, from
bit accounts, is an exception to tho general rnle of
Indian a oris.viz: an honest man; oreiso he has not
b-iti long enough In the busmrss to loarii how to
wind Is. A i no appropriation has been mndo to cover

the expetiv. of looting these In liana till spring,-arid us
the river wid lie closed botoro Const re. s moti, it is

| r»ar.-d that there will be great sulterlng amoug them
| this winter.

: IV ..a hava recently been compelled to leave
their former reservation.some tweivo intlia from the
river-in conseuuenco of tbo hostility of other
ean ij of Imlmm, who klllad their womcu
and eh'.Mrea whl o at work ia the held. This
jr. a great mt" rtune, as »h>jr had some Ave
hnii rod acres of land under colliva'.on and fenced, and
n-.au; o. them had built pood r mfortxblo h >u-es to livo
in. In nddlil'-n to this tho goremm a. has circled, ai a
coit oi t!5,0i'0, a b-iiiulng (or the purpono of (Detracting
the children lu farmtne, bUektiuiiblug and <nrp.nten.ig
end nUo in reading and writing. All these improver,<uu were abandoned simply b»-ause the hostile Sioux
uvhtJ in or.' or twice and killed o.iu or two of their
old woman, and the men felt themselves too weak to
defend them.
The I'ac-as stated their wtHiogne*e to dispose of this

land to ihe government, if thuy desired to locate un7
i.ihcr b.ird of Indians there, and It Is hoped by »ho
C-mmisslonore that the Sanioes can be poracad.-d to
accopt it.
The fautec Sioux are loca'ed fifteen milee below the

rsncas, in the State of Nebraska. All past experience
Hho'.va that it ie impossible tor en Indian tribe 10 lite in

penco with the white* under a Sta'o gnvuruinenl while
i lie Indians retain their tribal organlzation On this accountit W's thought bout by the Commission to cndenvorto persuade thtso Indiana to remove beyond the
limit* of the State of Nebraska and eoitlolu Pako a,
where a pennanont homo could be guaranteed to tbo in

beyond t.ie reach of the whit1*. Thu .-anlees worn formerlelocated In Minnesota, an I moat If not all of them
participated in the matsacrs of 1533. Tiiey wero removedto this region shortly after the matMcro, and
h.ive ben receiving $100,000 per year f.om the go.eminentever since. This nmonnt la not paid thorn la fulfilmentof any treaty, but bv an appropriation mode annually.They me the best drwael and best looking lot of

'.nr.. I Mia n....n nn th.. i.lVna W i.l.a.uhnar 1 btr
Ka<>l« »cl tli« other cbiefe and bead men were droeeed
litre whlto men, and looked more like good substantial
farmers then wild Indiana. The children and young
nun end tvouien were many of tbein half breed?, and
also dressed after tbe fashion of the whites. Tho half
breed squaws were In many instant eeweally handsome,
nod sorou of them could spe..k LigntU. Tble made It
pleasant for some of the young men In our party, who
ft :on strut* up en acqualuintico with Uictn. Three or
four of the beet looltinT were lavl'od on board lite boat,
end presented with new calico dre.oes. lu tho oven ne
many of the young men returned the viiit of thoee
Indian to dona en l viei'cd thcta lu tueir lodges, aotne
three tiitleu from iti# river.
The council was b'd l In tbe afternoon on the bank of

tl i v, r, vh*re nearly all of tho tribes, inon, women
a (I cbil iron wore ussonjbled.

(teiur auburn opened the oounell by eayln**.We
bare corn a to 1 oat# you and secure 10 yoj a permanent
li' tno y u bate been homeless and wnnderusg aj 'Ut

1 since i^o Unuesoia trouble. Die lend you rvetv oo mpy 4
la la th- j a»o of Nebra <a, the peipl of Svliloh have
r, given ih' rrr-, on' is your liv»n.; .tm sag thorn Wo
t.. old t »to ete t e rise# of country tor vour rwservw*
t . ri in \ i. rrlt >ry erh'.o , is nj-.er to br-.ome a ihate. or,
a1 It hot fortotii ti n\ I; -vn «rete to u>c*Ve you
* .. i eent ef Use Kiaeourt ri ef yon wuud ttoon bo
a'trr »ui';r«| by wrh'te*. wh. ,i wow'd make n rem >val

i c rs ,ry. fV r o i.leet i to vj you upon rood from
wit'ih it witl necer t>e r 'o .> / to remove you. It

* a' >» your r-r:>i *nt I,.tno, whbre v m tail
'' ooibes, | a it co. n, ta <t> ttork, end live
In r* r p -rtt The laud yw select ehall bo

| eat '-j *it,ifactorv to v iur ',i«opi\ Mtreral go d
t .1 pd an along tbesr»«t aide ol the MiMoorl
r » -e t ie Jfob-ar». H*. c- a nlso gl' fl you the oi l

V I.I «r>» l. tXitnt* wftisidlclen'. land. If
a to i <, th -re. We oaa BHtke all the

" e y tu ojmniencj work on your

I > > ur'/d chief of tk« 8«W **»'*

LB SHEET.
rose, and after abating hande at*, around, spoke aa

follows:.
11 v friends, we untlorotand what y<>n have told ua,but wLea |ot|>la ual< together oo a milMect ttice this

t iey mu-tt know ib« country or tbaycj.aii.it give an
uuiwar right away. The part of the ocautry you hare
raierouoo to, we are tvn much acquainted with, bui we
have talked ab >ut it in Wjiniiai n before U.-<1 .jr.All of my people you e-o bere are Minue>
w ij-lautou'sj eiuoe we iie.ve laU the Mi^la- t
a p;>l we hare beon c 'ed Santo a. W' .eu
we were at Wuahiugtoo. la»t w u or we atked our jront
father to give ua a permanent rotor, e iou You i.e
w\> are n«t ylothod rof> wa.., but wo asked him l<> g«»e
u* goad clothes, 80 that wo would bo like white poj,»;e.
We asked him for a gnu piee> of laud on thi " nig
nnuii" of Uie Big sioux r.ver, to live aud work on. -.d
o-e promised It to ue; but alutrwurils 11<«* iM-uple ol M:uue-otaprevented us fro o ge.unf It. U'o Una wore told
to coma to tbi* plaoe, where we were allowed to lira on
both sides of the river. We did not "vU,ti la be lower
down an the river a uong tba wuhe«, bo t ivi they -ltd
not kno w our ways, and we tuo ight wo c mid nit yet
along with tuo in After wo rein -red to tb.s placo wo
ware told to go to work, and bo wo did, and raised a
good crop, but the grasshoppers destroyed nearly
alt of it. AU I gee here are men, but we are men
in a different war; for you hayo hoeu rained
(hat way, and wa will hare to try and bo like you, and
follow your Wits and customs. I eeo you writing on
paper, and wlah my young pao de to do it also. We
have two preachers here. They se nt to gire good Instructionsto our people, and we get along .with them
verv well. We are Iudlans, like those above here, but
we do not wish to leave here and go among ihcui again
for if we should go there again we would adopt their
custom#, wo would discard all clothing and lake again
to tne hreeuhcioib and paint ourselves. Last year Ch<*je
Indians above here bad .been fighting the whites, aud
we were sorry to hear er it. The country you bsve
uaoutioned wo do not know, exoeot that it is a very desolatepiece of ground, and we could not !He there. It is
mv wish to stay here, trr to learu to re-J aud write aud
get to bo like a white man.
At the oioie of Wa-ba .shaw's remarks, Oig Eagle anotherchief of the Ssntees, and »h g »vorns about half

the band, and between wnom an 1 Wa-ba-shaw considerah:eJealousy exist, spoke as follows:.
I very wol! liko what you lmvo sa d to us and I think

you wish us well, but wo do no' like to leave tliui place
end go nti.ive heto. The Indians in that country bavo
ho-n fighting tiie whites, and as wo aro but a small
nation, they would flub', and kill us if we should go
among thoio. The Indians have been putting all the
lilaru on h for tho murders aud r bberics comtnittoU
in the Mi ine30ti war and they are all «t.".:nst
me; but I think I sliowod at that time that
I wa* a I)'iter f.-ioud pf the whites and tytvod
tha lives at mice of them itina any Indian
in this t'loe. I did nil taki a: many
UUn?s from t ie whites as mauy other.-!. I oulv to«k ono
wagon and Mimo horcea. I have b'wn a prisoner among
you a long time and you have givou mo a bad uamo at
my groat (amor's; but I am uot as bed as the Indlaun
roprtvsoat ino to bo, and I wish you eould fi i:l out to-dny
how many whiles I kiilod and whether I am wo so than
any or my trib\ Tho baud you mention to us is on tho
west aido of tho river from Gaihno.-e up to the Uijou
Hills, twelve miles above Fort Kaiulall. nomo of us
have got a paper with the names of those Indians willingto go there and we wish you to see It.
The speoohea of the Indians were rephoJ to by SenatorHenderson, who aald
We come up here with a vtow of settling ail tho Indiausin this region between the ulobrura and Big C ayennerivers. We come as the friends of the Indians, to

settle rosr-rvations for them where tho whitoi would no
longer disturb tbem. Sinco yon camo from Minnosata
you have bad no reservation fixed by law. There were
but lew whites living here when you came, and we expectedto give you u bitter place afterwards. We liavo
been up to the Big Cheyenne, aud huvo seen la that
country bettor places than this, your present piano. We
know that Indians, as well as whites, after onoo settling
In a place hato to remove from It again. We are sorry
you are so much attached to this plauo, first, because it
is within the boundary of a State, aud you may got into
diflloulty; and, secondly, it Is not a good piece of
land. The government desires to do what it can to make
you a happy and peaceful people. Formorly
you, as well as the whites, have done
many had things; but we will forget it. We
aro gratified to see you have abandonod savagepursuits, aud have adopted costumes and habits
ot the whiles It would he gratifying to the governmentif you would abandon living in tribes and take
pieces of land by families. It yo w'sh to do so, tho
law allows you to taxo any piece of land in the States,
proviaeu you iivo nice me wuue people. mien you an

so, you become citizens of tbo United - tat s, and enter
into the same rights as the whilos. You can sue a man
if he does you a wrong, and obtain your rights. In that
ovent you would have a school fuud provided for you,
and can aend your chtidron to school with the while
c.iildrou. If yo i wt-di to do so, all right. If yon wish
to preserve your tribal formation we will give you the
best land we cuu find, We are pleased with your good
app iarance, and think wo can civilize all Dakotaus with
your example. We wish to see you living in houses like
the whites, and onjoyiug all their comforts. You should
no longer live in tents, but In houses, if you are willing
to work and sustain yoursolves. We do not want to
make you promises that wo don't intend to keep
We will teil you the truth. Wo intend to give yon all
the help in cultivating land and assist you generally.
The man among the whites who wor'.s most is most
respected. It is tuore honorable to be a good farmer
than a groat warrior. You cannot oxpect to he happy
and comfortable unless you work. We have to work
hard to get all the goods, fcc., we send up bore to the
Iudians every year. We have given given you eaeh
year ono hundred thousand debars. but we are afraid
the government will not give you this sum much longer.
Our people are glad to see the Iud ana improving so
much In agriculture. It looks as though wecaunot
mako a tro.ity to day and we are sorry for it, but we will
gve you more time to think about taking a reservation
ubovo here on tbo Misceri and Mobrura bottoms. All
tho appropriations y.t 4 have to pass through my
bands, bat not till th<> people consent to it. And
though I am witl.|g to give them to you,
I am afraid the » »»"» W|" no. do so much longer.
We wlsu you to ban-au. liter couu II to see whether you
u lll nut ajreo in iniifa out of Noicuska to tho north of
t!i# Mnbrara, for you mat hero in tutura gat into d'fllcaityWi.h tlia wbuce Wa (the white >) know what good
Un<t U, and we think (be place ou Whotstonecroak vory
tortile and wall suited for agricultural pursu.ta. Wa
would bo glad to give you that li.lui a# a permanent
rcservatiou. and wo prdgeyou you shah no verba removed,and if yoa lake it, no wh ;e mcu shall intorfero
witti you aftarwarJa The ca.ue I., all gone and you can
do longer dopend on tlio cliare. We will, therefore, if
.voi will aetilo and go to (arming, give you cati.e, which
will answer you in place of butlalo. We will furnish
you fthoep, so tliat yoa cau have of thctn meat hotter
than the dtor, and from their wool make clothing better
than the skins of animals. We will also send you
agricultural implements, as many aj you want,
reapers to cut yonr grass by horsoj.c.wor, aud sawmill
to provide you with lumber to bulM wami and comfortohmhouses. When that is doue, you will live much betterthan you aro now, with all your appropriation. We
now hope yon will bold liutned lately another council and
reconsider your former rosoluii in. \o matter what you
do, we snail always bo your iri«-u i-«j bm if you agree
witn us, we hopa to make a tt.e people of foe I nited
Slates your friends. Cons', lor for one hour, and give us
your answer."
lue Indians held another inuring at tho clone of the

council, an d delio m'cd upon too proposals ot the i.'oaitorsion.They Anally ctec "»d thu. they could not
luri.fo of the Innd or decide where th y wished to locate
until they lis 1 first examined iue land. Ttiev promised
to send cot a party of tl?#;r adlr.g man U> expior- ibe
country, and send word through th ;r agent to the Commissionat Omaha as to tti«ir decision.
The Commissioners feci satisfied, irom the results of

their trip, that there is audi dent good bo.torn land on
(he Matsaua, In the territory ol Dakota, to sub'sl all
the Indians located en tin rivor without their being
compelled to resort to the ruaao. lid of me Iodises
npr-a.ed thcuisclvo-d s.r a, of abendoular the c mse
and learning to lire by cultivating the soil. Afhou;;h
nothing has as yet been douo directly tondlug to so. tie
ino difficulties with t id hostile Indians iho trip has
been productive of much good lo tlie fnoodly Indians,
besides giving ti,e CoamiRsj >n an opportunity of seeingfor themselves how tiice Indian* have buen treated
and tbo quality of the laud where it is proposed lo locate
them.

The I'liarges Aanli»i Indian Agont Kinncv.
Ihe following corr'spoudeuce, relative to tho Charges

recently made avainsi J id e K,i/o*y, is iniereaung .

To the Aus.xt or tub As-«»' i.vrao Phmss:.
Ttie following corn jinnies' ion appears In your dtispatcbespublished this niorsliu. The charge* t pro.

..,.l,. ,...!» I.' . t ,..V..r« .f . ,i..S

you wlU obiiau mo i.y i?ub..jiiiLg. Xruly youre,
J. F KINVEY.

»*n ocj «iijR«.» joaissr an intiia* Ae*jrr.
Mt. l.ori«, itepu -JO. 1S*7.

An Omaha apeetal aaya .taat John W. smith has jtut re.
Wta4d I'roia Fort Pbll K"«mr, in fiai lie chargea J yd ja
Kinney. *pe"lal ind'an ngi hi at Port Phil K^ainy, with

fr <« inju.il.m and fiaud in b.a (haling > wtili thn I. w»
nd'ana, <: mpell ng il.»-u to ramein In ilia Nionx mniry

against the r evill lor the puronse <>l securing trade; that the
annuities ot S-." «»> ;<r.v -aed taem yam (# ware narer

Kid. and claims mat the v uda avid at Klnnev's stn-e to the
dlana were furnished by the g ivemmmit for free dlatri.

button.
W«aitta row. It. hept. SI. 1*47.

lion. Cm*. E Mix, Acting Commit.* ctmr of In liaoAC.^
fairs.
Bm:.I em-lota yon a slip taken from tba paper* tMa

morning bended 'tSerioua charge aga.ne an Indian
gaut".aie'.rgiatn from "anOmaho special '.»Uj h

ap|*ara in all the it papers A* tht» CO nu nic#«ioa
coutaluaactions charges against tie tn nn ilea, rga w'.U
the Iowa (mean,dm CS *> Indians the' era v**ciy tols#,
lotho o.Tacl 0 promised IM latllait thrust
years ago tit in try hand", nnd not paid to yf.ain, and
to the eflert| (hat. the goods eold et Kinney » /.ore to ilia
Indiana we a furn vhn! l>» tjia yoTortimant t >y free distribution.I lalia the lih rtv of addressing jou llila lettarto ohdt answer* to in# following qne«n em*.
r.V. 1m 1 or bavo 1 erer been ap rial 4n«|ian agtnt *

S r <tf-in what capacity did I viail.thi ludlant at
Fort I'Uil Koamv ?
jT/iiiU-lM tha special commntion Appointed by liia

Tre^'Jant bait authority to purchase^ present* for tha
Indian* r /
rmrt-Ifera ti e good* pnrrh/i el bT me f.T the

Tud ,»M a* l'i rt l"i!l Kmuiyti e goods that had bo, u

t'.iundad tna Indlaaa by tha g/irrumeut for free dUtributtonf
i ,'i.tYaie any Kootla f'\falshrd the Indians at Fort

P'iII Kcnrny by th- iroyw nuictn ex-opt thw# purcuasedfor tnein by me ?
.ViaiS.M i there eve-, a tingle il.jll.-tr of money in my

ba.i ie for th* pur-h, /S of ->d» fur the Indian', mid
weionu. su it par« I -r o ;r iMttacUnuj to l>a
act'.led for hy the fi'par ntoni
Your nrswar to tun foisg.ing will rreatlv oblige,

youratr.il>, J. F. KONKY.
p..., .y.(Tf o- TH* IhT. iUOIt, I

f O ie- or Input a v rants, J
Wan .JTiW, D. I.. S |>t 21, 1167. )

8HV-1 am in i .-ipt «>i >var letter of iIda Sate, cat.

j e'oaln^, tt allp laltea from i; a orwapuovs, ht*d5A(
"s-O'njns charges agvii't an Indian agoot. '

lt\ tapir l>) roar in-tablea I havn to aty UiV Won are
n:»» at prisons in r htva yon ever l-e.t, a apegr*^ |.jta,i

t igent. In February Ital tho I'mal lent a* ,, .i, i«dais
| geutlemou as "apodal corn'ulsri..;i»r»." I0 vr t ,| ,

| Indiana la tba ae.gbborUood. hf ?urt Fb.l K amy

and to 0OUh8#l w'th the® under Iristnintlnn*
from the Hoo. Beomtary or tho tntoiur,or whtoiv number you wvr* ow. In the instruction*Issued hy the Hon. 0. II. Browning, t-ocrelary of the io.
terror, 10 iu» 8*1(1 Coinrjii«ior<BiM. the following Ungual* ^
tsused:.'It luay be Decenary lor you to make pro*»
ecu* to the In.aa.'s with wl.o u you hold friendly ta'kettnc* al.j to glvo them ru ions. In this case you will l>iip8v>oti proaem* oai obtain such rations (rorn pnrtiex ha*.
In* iliesn for wile in the Indian country, glvieg prope#
vow bera tor the sume, vrliti ti will be pa'd hero."

ibis ausners the brut, second and third of your intact
ror.uoriet,

In reply to (be 'ourtb, fifth and sixth iaterrogat >rte\*I Mould atato tbrt the goods furnished by you forth*
I.id.ahs were not goods teat hud been purchased by th*
government; also tbat no goods have neon purcha *4F>r taa Orow Indians, the tribe referred to, by tbe governm.®;, iho present seaxou, nor have any good* hue*
seat to Fort I'uil Kearny by this Department!, sag
Ileal y, that tho Department hue no knowledge of anr
fuud-t ha ing been plaoej la your hands. or in the baao*
o! either of said comuii^siunrrt, for the pnrchas* if
goods or presents for lbs Indiana. Very respectfully
your obedient servant, CHARLES K MIX,

Acting Commissioner.
Hon. X 9. Ktsair, United States Speaiti Indian Oe*a

ta.sjioaor. Washington, D. C.

AN INCENDIARY AND SUICIDE.
Slntnlnr Double Criinr-A Dlau Arretted fa*
Arson In Helling Fir* ta Ilia Star* is Ltek*d>
Up In th* .Stml.ui floue* anil Finally Slio*l*
Himself.'Th* (ieronrr'a Ius|ii*et.
Between eleven and twelve o'clock yesterday morn*

Ing a German Jew, named Samuel I.xucboimer, a hat an*
cap maker, residing aud doing bus'neas at No. Ira
avenue A, committed suicide tn one of tbe celle of ih<
Seventeenth Ward atation b >nee by shooting himself t*
tbe breast. The doraa»-'d bad been arrested at au oatdfl
hour yooterday morning charged with setting fire to hi^
place, and wna looked up to await ad examination berere
the Firo Marshal. About ten o'clock Fire Marshal
llaker called and had a c mvereation with th9 prisoner,1
but deterred the examination until twolre o'clock*
Shortly after tbe departure of Fire Marsha! Baker th*
iltv.on-d wns discovered aeao in tiia cen, raving, as

stated above, commit.*.! nuiode by -booting himself*
About bait past ilvo o'clock lint evening Cornnor Scfctr#
tnur irapsnnclod a jury and the following testimonym
submitted before the Por >ner:. <

Alfred K. Ikikfr, being duly worn, deposed *nd said
t ro ida at No. 1A2 Went Twenty-fourth street; am Tim
tour. Nal; was uomioJ by telegraph 10 appear at this elationbouse about tiie arreto o' a man charged .nth settingAre to his place; I arrived bore about half t>a.t nice
o'oioclt nod found the decoosod here urtior b rtnt am
suspicion of arson; I linked to see h tu, and lie wad
brought up before too Captain's dosk; 1 won told he wad
ar' sted for selling fire 10 hiR store; I inquired of him
his name and nuked him If he had any knowledge how
tho lire originated; besiuied that ho clood bis atoro
and went to bed at eleven o'clock; that himself, wlfo and
children slept in the room in the r ar of the
store aud his servant in the back roera; the first be
knew of the Ore was the knocking at the etoro doer,
wlien he found his room flllrd with smoke, and that te
jumped out or bed and ne and his family escaped out
into the ball; 1 told hira thai as he was under arrest the
caso must go before a police jistico, nut before gong
down there I had anollier case at the Tomb-, and I would
soon return; I inquired of the officer who made the
arrest if the prisoner had Ik;en searched; he did
not seem to know, but ho then searched turn
in my preeonce; the odi.cr found some pennies,
some currency and bank mils amounting to shoes
$lti, and soma cards; there was no knife oa

pistol found upon him. All that waa found was handed
back to him again; understood be was arrested show*
hair-past tiro o'clock A. to.; he Inquired If ha could
have a cup 01 coffeo, when tho sergeant in command repliedthat he oould. and ordnrod tho doorman to get the
same; 1 thon went down stairs with ths prisoner to thw
call adiolniug the one he had been looked up in. wberw
I found a wooden box considerably charred by. Ore*
which had t>een taken out of the prisoner'*
store; in it was some burned pauer, ribbons,
&o., but eould not- discover anything Utah
smelt of turpeutles or oil; I stated that I d.d not tblelt
that the Are in the box had hnrsed over ten rnlunteej
the ofllcer on that post remarked to me that it could M<
have been over Ore or six minutes before the Org wis

discovered; that he tried the door end found it fastened j
I further stated that it was a Vary curious affair, thae
if lis closed his place at the time be did, that the irw
smouldered from eleven o'clock at night till five o'clock
In the morning; the prisoner said he knew nothing whereverabout It; I Inquired of him how It was thai be hatf
two polielea of Insuranoe in hi* wife's name, of whiafc
$1,200 waa on stock and $300 on furniture In h's wife's
name, and $300 in his own name. He replied the*
when he married bis wife she owned the property, aa4
she had it iusured, aud that as it belonged to her he dif
not have It changed. The stock, he said, was rained
at $2,000. 1 then left the deceased with the doormam
and prooeedod down to the Tombe. Upon my return
about one o'clock this sflernoou I learned of his death.
I went down to the cell and saw the deceased lyldg on
the bunk dead, ons leg and arm banging over the side.

William Uould, being duly sworn, deposed end said
I am an officer connected with the Serenteonth precinct;
shout twenty minutes before Are o'clock this teaming.
while on duty In avenuo A, I proceeded, as ia my usual
custom, to try the doors, commencing at Tenth street
and avenue A; I tried the deceased's door at>out lea
minute* to live o'clock and found it closed; when at the
corner of Eighth street and avenue A I hoard the rap of
a club and some hallooing; 1 started back oa a
run and found the store No. 105 avenue A
lire; ofilcor Cook and two - citizens were tbera
pulling out the counter and acme goods: a man named
"nati, a baker, was also present, and he got a can of
sour milk and threw it on tl o ilro; Sergeant Davis earns
up and ordered me to take toe deceased to tue statiod
house; 1 found the deceased in the store when 1 ar%
rlvod; he did not attempt to leave; it wan about half#
past live; did uot search him when I brought him to
the etatlon bouse llrst; whon the Fire Marshal came |
searched him at hie request; 1 found some money and
card* upon his person, whicu were returned to him.

Charlotte Louchelruer, being duly sworn, doposel t«d
uid:.I am the wile of the deceased; reside st No. ldl
avenue A; hare been married to the decoa.ed about
sevsn years; kept a store before I married the deceased^
insure in my own name; all 1 know about tho Are wad
ibat we weut to bed about eleven o'clock ; my husband
bad been out and returned a little bo'ore eleven
o'clock; could not aay where be hao it a; a*
a little past four o'clock I was a* ke bp
tbe smoke, and eaw a ligbt which looked Ilka
the curtain on lire over tho locking glass; I got up aod
look my baby and ran out and alarmed the ne g.i.» »rs;
my husband and my servant got np and succeeded la
getting out with tbe rest ol my children ; my haabaM
was asleep at tbe time I discovered the lire; ibe Aral
man tbat catue was a man who lived In the baa tneMt
he got a pall of witter and threw it on the lire; my buM
baud slept on tho eol.i he did no: sleep with met
wo hnre had etuno little dlfllcul'y hetwoen us, bul
not of late ; It was only about t'aia companythat called to see li m; the arliclos Hint were
found iu the bos that was urned have been there eve!
sinco; I bought out tbe- siure; we used it as an 0I4
rubbish box; about two moniusfago I round a pistol la
his poa t-tlOD. which I look away from Mm; nova*
saw him with tbe pistol now ehuwn; he war a very eg*
ciied man ; he never said ho would do me harm, but hd
said li > would almot him oif; I, liowever, did not uthd
much untioe of it; tho pistol 1 took from aim 1 still bare
at home. '

Job Keirey lunar duly sworn, mid:.Am doorman ol
tli S venieenlh precinct police elation 1 came on dutf
aimut eight o'clock this ini.ning, and uo gurng dowd
siairs saw llie deceased and spoke to him ; he seen ad all
well; ho was In tho cell at tho time; when the Kf*
Marshal came 1 took him outnnd brou<nt biut up Mat:sj
s tor Investigating li e care they searched h in ao<*
fmud uoihiug on him of nuy c msoquoni-e; I then look
lilm duen again, wh»n thev made uu examination of Pin
b ix that had been found on lire In llie More; d irlng thn
whu'.e time tho prie^nor was present he mn-le no remark*
whatever; he wee ordered Into the cell by tJcrg- ent Cook,
aud 1 locked bim up; alter being up hers a *hjr» tlmn
h!« wriTecame with some cotfeo and some other t id(S,
winch the sergeant orJered me to take down; on going
to hie cell I found him lying do«n. ami thought bins
a<!ovp; I balloo»d to him. but ho did n >1 move; I Ml
his provisions down, aud th n opened the eeil door ait
weut in; 1 shoo* him. hut be did not move; 1 put my hand
to his face, and foun I it a little cvtd ; I looked down og
toe door and saw a pi dot, tho one now shown Is the r.amei
I did not move the pttlol. but cam-- up ani loM *i |Mwf
Mcliiven that the derea'Od was a dead man; the ear

geant then went down aud brought the pistol up; iberp
was no ooe in tbe cell while the deceased wu there!
ehorld think it was about elevaa o'clock wnea I found
bim a corpse; when I put hhtn In the ell he Ml dowa
on Ibe seat and shook his I aods and remarked, "I Hi
ruice.t man.I am turned inau,'' did no: hear the raa
port of a pi«lol.
Hmson r. I.so, M tt.J being duly awrrn, depose*

and enid .I have sasuiiriel :be loiicaiod and toriui aa
opening a) p«reniy produced ur a platot eUnt belief
small nra *inch penetn tVed tho tterri'iru at Ute m.ddi%
direrilv on the median Hoe. passing upwards and book*
wards to tlie loil aid/', pe..mating tuo heart, and, ia
tur opinion, caudng i>a:b.
The cats was then, submitted to the Jury, who ran*

deroil a verdict that the deceased oame to his deaUi by
a putol shot wound jU toe breast indie od b/ l.la awe
bauds.
lbs body * as then gtvee to the osrs of dc^aeod'o

wife. ,;

THE AUSTRIAN STEA?1 iiRP-OF-WAH kSfJ-il EllZAI^Tfc
Th.a iii.tgulQeant vml, wh eh re-enily arrirod (n h*

port of Nan York, !Wd «ai»ta la honor of the AmerU
can lag. which was reapoodad t.. from i'oij f/blumboa,
Sho wa* oEv'lallr vtalted by Cl.ovaiUr i.aarloa da [<o«Mjra
iuitrlaa Consul flntral for tha t nitad Plain*, oho w*a

received with ail the honor* appeiWilnlng to hia rank.
Wnoa tli* Coa ul left lb' a>ii> *l«?<>u gun* were ilred.
the Aueinan Nailc.ni.1 llymn '/i\ pli'M, and ih* in**
inanao.1 tha rigZoK. g Ting i/,» Oon..'il ibreo henrty our.
r*h». Tua couiuandor r,f una at. ji, Clwn- lia' to*
(.rocHer, a** ouv of .be ,n.*t i ro 11i .it particip ial* I*
the bait a ol Llaea, wl",te t>o cojumaodM tHo iron r'«d
fr.gaic Kerdiuaod M and h*a kaan far ten m >atb*
paat itaiiooed In lt ,e flotf 01 M*ale-> Tbn officer* ncd
ciawr of the l/i, ubiih number on* hundred and
lily, and *r4 a >arT ur arid, m o of tli* lie*
material of >J,ch tb« Ani rim navy It jiutly rlw*«
lodged to ,,s composed. Tne olhoara >.l ilia K.unb# li ar*

t'liata';^ von urcedor. Fnot Captain common II.xi
J"1' .* JoU Fir t l.ieutatw l; Herman lln one, Cart
TT.'Inraont, QU*MI**f*T' and Edward Oral, Llantoaaiiti;
Oorior* Ji.llu* Hi roc h aud HopgebarfW, I^y;
Coc,ir Ztllarmayor, Cbici KM'oaar j 8c*HUw«u (Jrl«>j?
Nea.»«lch, Ailfmt Engloeara: !>ell- Admol. Py*L j1
and Hiaohol, M.dih.pn** m* Kllitbatiwaib 4 dg

^
^

K.i u. and for tha A'ntriaa nave iu 1»A3, inetaora* , 4yj
ton* baa loir pre H.ira, koae halaoio a;iall»'» .( ,t.»
Urn epowar and I* achoonar re tad. ii*r' ha", been n*

notional Anoirau Ttaoel In N - Tnrir l"', jg.iv
itio corretla bt*>«tat tomaieu > I f .gjbeUi, titiled
ta a port


